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" Herald .. 
VoL 51, Nfl. 39 . Thunrlay, Fefl. 1/, 1982 
No majority forces r1,lDoff f?r regelt~ spot 
tty Kt:VIN :\ . • ' HASC'Kt: 
Because no ~andldate received a 
majority of Ihe m votes cast in 
Tuesday 's student reBent election, 
David Siurgeon and Sandra 
Norfleet will meet Tuesday In a 
runofr eiedion. 
'Yoler turnout - at 3 percent -
was the Worst ever Jor ,an . 
Associated Student Government-
IiPonsored election, ASG adviser 
Ron Beck said: . 
Sturgeon , ... a Bowlinll Green 
senior. receiN~ 148 voles and 
Norneet. a Mlddktown &enlor, 
received lzt. 
Eliminated' in the election were 
Lonnie Sears, an Elkton ~Ior, 
with 71 votri; Gre. Jenni.nP. an 
Owensboro . senior, with 19; and 
Jerrrey Woosley, • BowlinS Green 
sophol'l)ore. with IS. 
. Four "olen wrote In candldlt,etI 
ubd one len the ballot blank, Be-
l'Ol'ding to Beck. . 
8uI Alesi. can.Cax, ASC'. N_ 
arid elections chliirwom&n , said 
Ihal .tonsi~na the clrcuma~ 
ul the election, the results were 
fa v9rable. . 
':'1 was very. very pleased with 
S« NU 
V.«1t t. C.a_a , 
. Patty Ferguson, Alesia Canafu, AIeociat.ed .student 
Government" rules an~ eiedionJ cii~! . and Criaty 
Silk ·wait for voten during the student regent election 
Tuesday: <?n1y 378 'students voted. 
Sho ppi'ng aro U1U":'~:C~mpa~g prices will save money 
·j·hose profits go toward student scholar· _"HO" C~O'"'\"'Of)C'O' ~RCA"'"O.A"R"D:.... ______ "-,-,---,Wi,th 104 percent hlaher than the average. possible prices, but we. are' more of .. con· 
. tJookstore-manala' Buddy-o!:ilctrul· .. ld---,,·en ien~ slore;-We c.rry t.h.t cosmetic-iteml 
The Colteae Hei&hll BooUton m-raes u 
much .. 104 percent more than the avenee 
pril.:eon toiletries .nd lOme class supplies.t 
st~ls don 't...undet'lt"'d the boobtore's because that is what ~~~udenll request , 
ips and.lhe.short.terrq loan program._ __ 
According to OIi1dress, the foundalion bas 
"the!- Slom. . ' 
~ posilion. He said the com~ were far ,end we do ~aike a profll ·orr u.em ." 
lrom ra lr. · ." : .. Utildress said cosmetics are considered 
. "The ehain stores are buying In a much Illln-nsential 1Iems and are priced ac· 
sti a 10 percent eelllng on the store 's 
a\'erage net profit. but he said the store 
,\ Iter-.ld survey of six IQc::a I ator.es found 
ehut Ihe bOob&ore'. ·prices rahaed from .f 
pt'n.'ltnt moie lo more .than doub&e on lOme 
.lellUl. 
I!reater volume ' lhan we ta'n .... ChildreSs . l'Ordlnaly . Profits . on those item, Com. 
li.IIid, " In some cases we C'OI1Id go to Wal· p!.'nsate for low profill em essential items 
• ;\Iurt and buy items there (or ~ than w~ such as books .and supplies, he said. 
have 'lu pey wt,oJeule here." The College Heighll Foundation openles 
.. perates at " somewhere between'" 5.,., ' 
llereen! and 7' 2 percent profit: 
:'We coul~ . ae!ually operate at a higher 
See CoMPARI NG 
Vale 3. Cohnrn. , Weill! Bilsa; ,t shampoo 5COM hl&hest, ·:~crt.lnly we want to live lhe lowest the bookst9re and rec~lves all pr ItS profi ts. 
. ~' 
'7 T1tere II; • HW kia4 . 
. of pre... pII.-e , calleho 
... r ...... I~" . . 
11, ne.l.e."';'.~ 
. IUet pertnyt4 • WM-
""'. TWMay .I&IIt willi lIa~ ~.ce·."e", . 
13 Dw .. e. . c •. i.y , "III tdv. '- Wn'en 
... rit.: zz as Ii.. v .... tft.-.~, 
r.cll. 
) ''!Il . t · ... w.~d Perey Wtlke 
.J u. IN""okta .... .... 
11M ,,'IU be oot oq .. e basketball 
11 ... _, 1,..- at teast t._ WN .... ·• 
......-: .... ther 
Today 
~1_Uy .... y Kin .re th 
·S.Lion!' WU ' lt,er 'Service ~ rorltCa.'. SlipUy .armer w~ 
lilt' "1,Ils .la the low &0 .... 3111 
11 _ .... s 1_. Ole' tHaI. • 
!lio ram or sno,.. willa bip • 
from' lilt' "h to mid Ms, .... 
.. 10..10 i_ Ih; a;.. . -te ltI. 
Greenery makes rooms livelier 
• 
Plants ~ive in~UfiiJ. jlingles 
The room . loOks Uke the jungles 
of Arrica. 
Jenny begenhkdt anet Karen 
Waskiewic:r. have, been growing 
plants In ,their 'Bemis La~ 
Han room ror the put three years. 
As [rahmen, they each ltarted out 
wilh one plant. 
" Now , three years later, we're 
·uverwhelmed," Waskiewin, a 
jWlior"fro"l CaliIon, N,J " Said . . 
. Their collection grew quickly 
(rom purchases at the ajrieulture 
deputmenr's plant sales and rrom 
plants l iven them by their parents 
and rri~ds . . 
~~ 
" People want to have aomethlnl plafl~' " I had to,ralk to ,my spider 
10 lake care of. like pets," plant for I .,., years belore It had 
Oeg~hardt , a sophomore {rom babies," runners that start new 
Lebanon. , N.J. , said. ' "We can't plants, Wastiewinsaid. ';Now I 'm ' 
have· pels, so we have plIi.nts." Ihe proud grandmother of 18 
Waskiewle:r. 's boyfriend &ave her . babfes," ' 
a palm tree' for a1ril lmas , She The greenery seems to mak. the 
na"rn~ it Celesha. room- :'hoinier," Degenhardt said. 
" It :s eating up, dorm Ille, " she " U we had more room,'we would . 
:>ald. " I Sltam it OIIce a.week and it probably bU'y more," bill aU shell . 
"loves It!" , ' ~ and . wjn~ space is occupied. 
Everyone wanted to ~ow if she Anyone wanting plants in his 
was tuming ttie showerroom into a room should ' get some that are 
' jropical paradise' when she ioolt' easily cared for , Ilke'Spider plants, 
Celtsha in the shower to s~m It; she ·said. " I like hanging plantJ 
.... but II needs the moisture, abe said. 
. Wa~kiewic::r. ,and Degenhardt 
bOth say they enjoy raising the 
. \ 
'!Oee P.LANTS 
Plge :! . Column J 
'\ I ' 
,,' 
I 
-' . I 
i 
:! IIrraJd 2·11-111 '. . j 
·· _~~_~"~~~!~~"~~":~~£~.~~2~~. ··i 
elt<etlon. Ihee l~tlon 'Nun', part or the ASG during lhl. next, week or cam- to IOIJclt ' IUpport from severa] I 
Iht" l'it<:lion turnout. , CaRlfax 
said. Shl' said she haq expected 
only " 100 10 Mcr l students to \'ole. 
eleetiona, and because it wa. for palgning. 5hl~t orp"Uona, '. 
The candldatH who will compde only one offi« .•. many. th~t It SturgeOn said the low turnout The ell!Ctlon~e necessary 
Tuesday .. Id they were lurpriRd - ' 
at the lack of voter interest . was ins lgniflcal\,l . . In.dlcated · ".tudent apathy" and after ASG Pretldent Marcd Buah 
Canarax and Ron Beck .greed 
thai thE' low turnout was probably 
because Ih~ studl'nl ~ent's term 
\\;11 last about ' ..... 0 months, until 
,, ' ...... s Ihocked at the low turnout 
- the student regent holds a Jot of 
weight Itnd I can ' , believe 
only ~a people \'Oled," Norfleet 
Plants make dorms , 
into v irtual 'jungles ' 
_ Continuf'd rren! Front Pagf'-
bKause ""Ie 'ha\'e limited shel( 
space. 
Outing Christmas vacation. they 
left, their pints with Bemis 
Lawrence director Vicki Kru ..... ell. 
But they usually leave some in the 
room and live olhers to friends to 
.akebome. BecaUJe lhe)'ll be 'OM 
(or only. weft:, they plan to leave 
the plants here during aprlng 
break. 
Kim Dummer and Fri.)' Dixon 
also live in Bemil Lawrence and 
h ..... e- a "l~le" of their O,""JI. 
Sever.I I'rae plaatallt in wicker 
baskets on the · fl oor. They 
sometimes art knocked over by 
people enlerina the room. "II" • 
rul me.'," Dixon. a Jef· 
fersonto"'TI sophomore. said. 
But they like the atmosphere the 
plants gh·e. They make It "look 
like it has some lUe." Dixon said. 
" It', not just a ooncrete bo!= 
anymore , 
Both ha\'e had problems Iran· 
sporting the plnnts to and rj'om 
schoo(. Dummer. a Louisville 
sophomore. look them home for 
Christma • . · . 
"The wind chili factor was below 
zero. and some of the plants are . 
dying' now." Dummer said . 
To tuxe. enough room fo r her 
plants In her car, Dixon has had '0 : 
limit passengers' Ivge on trips 
home, 
"I set ihe plants up lront with 
me. " sl!e uld. . 
Though the room'mates enjoy the 
planll. they sometimes tire Of 
caring for tM!m. "LolJ; of Urnes 
:during finals week they. (the 
pl~ntsl just go without." DIX9n 
said. 
':When I brough t th~m badtfh!m 
Paducah. I was Sorry I had them ." . 
But, she uld, "I love them', When I, 
md\'e out of nie .dorm. I'U have 
plan" all over the place. " 
Dixon said she doesn ' t planto 
00) more "I'm too ' poor,~' she 
said . and "I don t really have room 
for them, but I .... ould take them if 
so~eone ga\'e them to me." 
-~~~~ 
EVERY BALL GLOVE 
AT· ~ -
DISCOUNT PRICES 
" I ~' •• really encouraged about said hI: hopei the runoU e lecUon migned and David Payne, • 
the result., but I wllh more people will have more .tudenr support. :senior from Burllnlton, N.C., 
would ' take the few minutes and ,,' plan to be more voul became ASG .,i-esident la'i month. 
\'018 ... · {Tuesday) and won' t beu low-key All resents must be ,'KentuCky 
She&aidshe planned 10 Ipproach 111 , 1 wa. for IbLt el~lon:' resident. . ' 
Ka.ren WllIkiewicz. ~!l senior.tron: 'Califon, N.J. , and Jenny Dege!:lhardt, a junior from 
Lebanon, N.J., relax among the plante in their ninth noor Bemis-Lawrence room. The 
.,..PWn tree in ,front of the ~frige~tor ia named Celesh~ . . 
• I 
, , , I 
Bring this COupon 
-=:3"'.-'-~ .. ,~ BALL:GLOVES 
~ " . ' 31 % To 42 % D,iscount. 
• I 
I 
• 
you and tr.y our newes t.. . 
service --- our Command II ) 
Performance Quick Cut! 1Ir ' 
The same great precision I 
?,ut you .haye ~~~tten 
olS n~y,~ ayail~ble ~ithout: I 
I 
. ~  BALLGLOVES 
-.~. ,.-,; 30% TO'38 scoiirnf7 -'--'". 
734'E. Main SI. 
G!asgow; KV·. 42141 ,' 
. 651 -5143. . . 
. ' '--- Gree~:owood Mall . 
~ Bowling Green, KV. 42101 
• . . ~82 ·9754 . 
.\ I , the b,low-d~l:' for just $1.01 I 
.• Presen,t th~s. e,qupon to out· . .. · 
'.. . r-ec7?t:ionis~ w:lMtn: yoti · .' ". . '/ . 
. I a~,rl.ve and· ~~t!.~9 ~r-form '''I' . 
f or . YOU ., : •• ,~ " ',' .' 
, , :(!Io 9Ihor ... . ""iii'~) . _ ~ •• _ •• ·.·iiI. 
....'981 Fni Inatfnilllonl6 ~ Cdl'DOf"1Otl 
'oJ Gr~nwoodMcili . 
BOwling GTeen;-~Y4210l 
. 782-9206>- I ' . 
·Comparing prices of necesslti~ssaves 
.' .', . . 
levd of profit, but we keep ~ 
eaeentieJ Item prtc:el lower by 
pricinl at different (marINp&)," 
Muld,' 
ChUdreu uid the If'OU profit on 
the first .. Ie of a texlbook .iI 20 , 
perc:ent, but that shrinka · to 1 
per«nt by the Ume overhead costa 
are paid. 
" 8 y the time we pay salaries, 
rreight costs, utilities, rent and 
shrinkage we don't have much , t:osmetlcs:'" RreetinR "'\! ar,d~. , 
left," be said. mapnns and clothl.n.C, 
.But the booU are resold at a . He aaid lhoae Itema aren't 
higher profit. . euential to echlelltioD aDd are 
. The boobtore buy. back the · carried u a service to customer.. , 
book ·.for half the new price 'azwJ ,Oillcn.. saki the pricea are fair 
~iI it at a 25 pucent markup, · "for thtt:OGvenieoce. 'He aid If \be 
Thatproc:t$lia~teduloPiu prices were Io~:to COlt, 'the 
the book laats or 'ls rtqWred for a ~veraRe 1!w;Sent Would ave only • 
t:,oUrSe . • $3.58 a school y~r, 
Childress said books don't mak.-- " 'Most IItudeilts woo't m.iss $1-:25 
as much money for -the bookstore a semester ," Childress said. "Apd 
as' none~tlal Item'i, iDC:ludJng they have~ lhe ~efIts we offer.';, 
The lIrothers of 
Kappa Alphil 
wish to congratulate our new initiaie.s: 
Barry Carter • KevirrMaya . 
Cam Biven. r Alan Bay. 
Kenny Ray ". Bill Litnlingan ".~/ ..Aaron Patterson Ken Baker I', 
, Mike Lanham 
A tou~h of c'laas in a fine'8outh~m itadition. 
: .... . ..... ~ ..... . 
• Share a swe,et heart ·' : 
•. with yo sweetheart. 
• • • 
• • 
•
• •• 
•• • 
• • 
• • 
•
•• • 
.' . New allied health- head announced: Thi,v ... ntine'sD.v,ivetbeunexp.ct,d-.nicem.m: _-:::=R~u~b~F"t. ~M";,;: .. =d~o~'trr::a~'~'~i.,,ta~n~I:--~.~d~m~:Wl!.lration and superyislon of cQunJy...he:allb....de~'ru. ___ ·_·,. · catce ·vale'ntine. We'.l1 decorate it with rosebuds and our-
professor in the allied health health -and ,safety ,programs, and - • . ,P8[jonal m~ssage . . OUf love Cieserves ·the best! . • ---
department. will replace retiring application . of s tatIstical She has a lso direcl~d th,e • Order Early! 
establishment of the Southwestern ~;~/ogle Godby as department lechnlqu1-!s and d~I'a 'In- J;)istllct Dental Hygienists Society. • 1706 31.-W By.Pass Ph. 781.5684 
Mrs. Meador, who will .receive ' l erpret81i~n . Her work has been published m the . ~.  •••• • •••••• 
her doc,tor or education degree this . She has developed and im. Ken,lucky De.ntal AlSoclat.l0n 
year, has ·beeQ worting in . the ~ plemented a t:omprehenalve .iOw:nal. This Week send 'our' FTD 
dental hYRieno program aince 1m. preventtve dental health e<luI=ation She was a .c:onsultinR hygienist· . 
Her . area of emphAsis iDC:ludes Pl"ORram with ' the dental health for the Allen County-&otlsviUe ~-~ ~ . 'Rr.t.Utnr ..... 
- curric:ulwn deYdQpme!)Hor health brand! of'the slate Department'of - -St:hoo)--Distric;t and a dental .~-&y Y _~w _;~ ~~. ) 
educators and adminl~trators, Human ResOUrees an"d thl! AI1en ~ygj,enisl in private prat:Ut:e, r 
729 ChestJiut , phone 842·6232 . \ 
$17.50 . 
. ~, 
(Olhe(no~ lifu 
from U up) 
86-1-F'airview A.,ve, , 843-4334 
CY. ljeJping YOU ~ it~. 
~ . 
--,-
I? g.rade 
should be 
r.etained 
The grade 0 - it could meAD poor 
work and a careless attitude. 
Or it could mean problems betoAe~m 
a sidden! and teather, sickness 
during the semester and a struggle to 
• pass. 
Potler College Dean Ward ~e1l. 
strom, citing programs at. GeOrge-
town College and Transylvania Uni· 
versity. has said ~ 0 should not be 
allowed in classes for a major. minor 
or area of concentration. 
That. would make &iD equal. to an F 
in required classes, . 
,But no one can do satislactory 
~or~ (e work, as defined by the 
grading slips) in everything. Even 
lawyers and businessmen are allowed 
their mistakes. . 
Most students are upaet .mea they 
make D's and had tried-hard-for 
C's or better. 
Failure shouldn;t be cliassified two 
ways. An F is failing; a D indicates 
poor. but passing work. 
If the proROsaI is passed. syinpa· 
thetic teachers might give students 
C's j~ so they won't have to repeat 
• class or to keep from having the 
same student again. 
But a student. shouldn't. get. a grade 
he doesn't. deserve-all ot.her poades 
will then mean less, ' , 
That's grade inOation, and t.bat.'s 
d1eating the student.; the university 
and the prospective employer" 
Raising' academic staDwds is, 
, . 
. , 
K~OW ·YOIJ'VE"---------
TAKEN'IHE'~AS$ ~J 
11M£i B£FllRE, BUr 
I · • ' 
y,,-, ~TIU. 'N£E~ 'fRAT 
"C:":rt) GiAPoArE! 
'. 
admirable, . but. requlI"lDg higher 
grades could only. make student.s 
appear mor.e profibient. ~han t.hey 
are. 
lDstead, dep&rtnient.s showd set. 
their own grade-point averages at. or 
abov~ .t.be 2. 0 required · by the 
. . ~. 
u~lIverst~y. 
' Some do ihis now, but. more need 
to . . ' ,. . 
And some departments also don't. 
allow transCerring D!s from another 
college. That. would make a iood 
'. 
universily:wide policy. Other colleges 
may already have gra4e inOation, 
But. West.ern thould allow some D's 
from its own students. And it. should. 
require those st.udents to keep an 
a'eeeptable average in tlieir , degree 
programs. 
We:lQrri . . ___ ~.~_ 
~ack of valentines past made'up by - . ... . ' J' ;:::;::::i.. ~~ 
By SIIARON WRiGHT 
Remember Jamie 'from fourth .,.ade1 
,You wlU. Every sc:bOoI bad:ooe. . • 
'She was the Idd·born with pOmpoos in bel' 
hancII and a yellow lbeath 01 hair that feD to 
just above bft- me., h bad . ' ,biOwa 
• ~ 011 her ami that .tbe &otd eYeryaDe 
wu a stain ~ "'d IPIJIed corJee, and 
eviery;~~uM:s Day, ibe'won &be prize lor 
the best~ Va,leotlDe sboe box, 
T , While the rest of UI depqaUed-thln paper 
valeotiDel In cardboard bou:I with plDk 
hearts crayoned 00 top aad !he sboe label. 
.' ~atcbed out, Jamie bnluPt. fortb &IouY 
cards, with grape sudten IroiD a box 
upholstered In pink and decOrated by a heart 
c:ulout skit outlined" with a paper doily. ' 
Her mqther Ilwaysserved red KDOJ·Aid at' 
the school pariy, and Jamie Dever .pilled 
.... -
Somebody told me Sunday is VaJerltine'l 
" 
Commentary 
Day, t had a naaht.ck of ttM* gra~1 
. ~es. and my Chin dropped, ' 
I ahouJd have Men It comiq; the wamlna 
, &Ip\alt ire already here. 
The other day, alirl doW!! the baD lot a 
daisy . ,¥,ith a , felt beut auaehed to a 
pipecleaner. ~!'. lot it litUng in a beer 
bottle 0tI her- root 1oc:ker. 
. And-mY' roommate uld me', expc!cting 
I"ORS lrom her boyfriend, * 
., I'm not begrudalna aa)'<ine his or her day 
W· flowers aad hearts, WJdentand,.but·, 
month that holds on with "ley detennlnaUon 
tcr the WOrit sellOn of the yeu alwaYI 
seems a Itrange 'setting for a holiday Con-
' "e'yina 9Pannth, ' . ' 
J always lhoupt an electric blanket would 
do just as- .... e1I .. a hoii.daY and would ,mak~ 
, more !!"5e. 
syear's flowers' 
But the, day wal created lor people like 
Jamie, and· they're never ~. 
. ThJ,t'L..wby e very year ..mett ~ let. that 
chalky lalte In my' mouth rernlnllcer!-t 01 '._ 
milk of macneSia 'lpd ·aupr hearts with ' 
meuaaes.on them, (know It', my cue toglet 
'......... . . 
By the time ( lot to hlP 1CbooI, ~le 
had stopped spelllq my aWne "SbUen 
Itiaht," on the enVelops, but It wu IItUe • 
(:omfort. • • \ 
- MyprejudlceOfthehoU~~WUtoo~~)'_ 
embedded; • j . 
I didn't get many cardi then, anyway, but 
the.anftuaJ heart.wped box of eboc:01a.tes _ 
from my .rather was stIU tBete, , 
I wasn 't I Ul1lriaed, 'MIe ~l valentines I 
ever got were from my dad. ' 
One time I think someone : lilt an 
llinonymous iu;.\er In...my Ioc.ker that said 
"Be Mine," but It melted. In May' I found It 
'\ IItuck to the back of a chemistry, book. 
-j • • 
J lot a camallon, too, but a (riend of mloe 
ate it dUring a pep rany, Some friend, ' 
I never got a valenuM with a feu stamp 
on It , But (thou&ht I'd like to go to work lor a 
neWlpaper, so If I eYer ~d occasion to leftd , 
one I coW.d put It on pace one and not have to 
pay poataae , ,.. 
When I moved to dea:e, aay .uhwona I 
may hay! lhettered o( enjoyiI!J Valerltine'l 
Day w~aone, ' 
I no ·~nier succumbed to ra1ae hOpeland 
quasi .. ,eriUmentality. ~ . , 
I ahoul~ have re.illud In the f9W1h .,.ade ' 
that VaJentine 'l Day would hold no.joy lor 
those who spilled ,teoot-!-id oq them~tves, 
This year I was plannlnl a quiet SUnday In · 
· seclusion ·~ until yesterday. 
Then I fouhd a pot oC now.en.on my desk 
wll,tla card in a plasllc Cork protnidlng from 
_he center : " Be My Valentine." 
. . ~ , -
Jamie v.:ow,a never J.l:!!lieve it. 
AS'C, UCB want more money, 
plan to 'submit budget req'u~sts 
8y KEVIN A. FRANCKE 
Iftci LINDA I.YLy 
. Auocbited Student Government 
and UnlYerilly Center &o.rd want 
more money, 
But they can't depend on aludell 
activity fees, even thouab ceatez-
board arranges much of tbe 
student entertalnment on campul. 
'David Payne, student BOY~-
. menl pmJdent, met with Cha.ody 
Chrlatlan, university board 
chairman, lut week to diac1.oIII 
way. to let more money for their 
group". he said. 
. , 
HarT)' Largen, vl~ praI~t for 
business affaln. said be explained 
to ChrisUan lasl r.1I bow thla 
year', _ ,000 .lucient .clivlt)' 
fund wa. alloca,ted . 
will .. Ii: for. specific budiet. 
They . ren't asking that UCB be 
funded by the student acUvlty fee. 
They just want more money for 
student activities. ahe IIIld. Sub-
mitting the budget will probably 
bring. UCB more money than If 
.they were financed by the activity 
fee. Oaristlan said. 
said. Morehead hal ..; aside 
$130.000 for ' It. organisatloh,' 
activities - it hal 7;300 .tudents ; 
Mu.;ray Has allotted $78.450 to 
rlnance the .tudent aetlvlUea for Its 
8.500 studenl;!!, . 
Western's cmter board bucl&et Ia 
$41,000 for ' 'aout 13.000 .tUdents. 
' Olri5Uan said that '. ha¥ of what 
they received when the board ..... 
formed, three year •• go. But they 
can work within that budget 
because the board no lobger 
~ontracts concert., Christian Aid. 
: However, the board])lana to boQk 
,?me concerts soon. abe added. 
" I met with Mr. Larsen ~ order 
to find out exacUy whete thl. 
money (the .tudent' activity fee) 
went to. 1 think the .tudents hav, 
the r ight to know that S5 of their 
tuition mOlley goes to payoff the 
bond 'on Garrett (Conference 
Center)." ahe sard. 
ASCi will probibly "ubmlt a 
Accordlni to Largen. the $SO -.b,udiet· requesl . 100. Payne said: 
student .ctlvlty fee is divlded · in . ,.·i;le believes the congrea8 ' lan' t 
IheJollowiog manner : $15 of each 
. fee .. loes to intercollegiate letting lis "fair .hare. ~· and he 
thi!'"· that may be. hl~iinc the 
. at.hletlca; $15 goe~ for th_e group:' PfOlreu . . 
opeullon of the university center ; 
$tO goes to health services; lS'goes 
t~ retirement of Uie ~Dd 'on 
Garrett Conference Center; and S5 
loes . for .Iother activities and 
services.'" • 
•• " AS(; does not have tha, much 
power beCause we don ' t bold the ' 
'purse 'lri!Ip' like lOme univer· 
sities.:' he said. ' , 
:'" 
And he told her. if hH ,roup 
wants more money, they IhoWd 
submit • budget throuah either 
Ron Beclr. , center board, and 
student government adv1aet, or 
Oarles Keown , .ludenl ' affain 
dean, ~e .. id. 
The eeiter board and the atu6eot: 
lovemment hive aimply rec:etved 
allocatlona in the put; tbey 
haven't made any buqet request. 
, Larsen said he didn't know why 
the center board wasn't' aUotted 
part of the "ud8tt acUvity fee, 
Morebead'.student government. 
he said. reedvei $130,000 from 
tuition fees ~ filters the mODe)' to 
J he olber .tudent Of'IDlzaUona. 
He·d . like to see a IimUar 
procedure here. 
... ... --k--.~~.'\.~.'~..,::'i .... m 1\0""" 
Dirtiwor 
But tbls year will be different , 
ChrisUan said. Tt.e center board 
, StudentactlvlUes at Murray aDd 
. Morehead are 'fWMSed primarlly.by 
~udent activity fees, . ChrilU~ ASCi ', bu<!&~ . is .,Il00. 
On h.ia way to tbe·'taundry. Mike Lamn. wea his 
aboulder to aupport biJ wub. . ~ almost lost some 
clothes earlier when tH~ fell from ~e .buket. 
.. _ .... 
We're Springin' into Sp~ingl '; 
with it dealto 8ave you mon~y. 
DuriiJgthtlm9nth of February 
onl y, we 'Il~ell you any of the' .' 
~ "hl!l'l)8hoe8 or-bagsfor Spring 
~ '82a~.!'~~ Pri~e.. . 
. - . 
H~e·8 what you do when the local 
teinper.atureisbelow 32": . 
. . 
11 Come hom your car. shop in our store 
and return to your' car'wearing only ' 
you.r faYOril& 8wi:m8~it. . '.J 
21.Rememher,noClOaIll or cover-ups allowed. 
3 .~... 1-
. ' . . , 
Thi,nk Spring :-:Sho~ .F o~tw~ar Village ~d Save 50 % . 
.' . . ., A promotIOn goOd durmg February o,nly. . . 
·'1002 State· 
Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. -
....... , ..... -' .... 
-
. ..... . -,' .... ,' . , 
,. 
t 
.... 
'tezhnev gives -last concert her e 
By LOU BLOSS • 
Vse~ Labnev, profellCN' of 
music, lave his final cello concert 
a. • Western faculty rpembet' 
Tuesday In the fine arts cent~ 
recital hall , . 
Lethnev, who hal been lumina 
at Western for four yeal'S, w •• one 
, of the 16 non-tenured faculty cut 
this yur -because of budget 
m1uct;on" 
LeJhnev's real,r consisted of 
three numbers : Bach'. Suite No. 
3 in C Majbr for Cello Solo, 
Beethoven's Seven Variations on 
the Theme from Mourt'l Magk 
Flute, and SoMlii for Cello and V volod ' Lezhnev ' professor -=o! mifaic ' hola ; rd~i' .p~aoo. ppua Jill by Plykofiev. .;l'-':'- ~'ved' frO"" :-"8, '&:,lleAm'e • 
• He was accompanied on plano . re<:el m . ...,-
qt'egory Davis. ","i ;,~;:;"'. 
music at the II 
~vansville . 
J But the 
.llb 
Cedlnev 
~em ory . 
e-eJude 
tmporJlrv 
~yntAdk 
: Lezhnt!'" also ;;;;:;.;;;~,;; 
seven movements 
ResolutibriS l" ::.} 
ft .. I: "l. " . J)nsdirec.e.d,,:· ~"~. 
t'ayne says: 
"Assodated StudeDt Govtmment 
PresIdent David ~.yne .... ~d that 
resolutions passed by ASG· have 
nit been lolng 10 their 'proper 
pbces and he promised to ~ 
the problem . ' ". 
"l ,1t mikes no use to PI" I 
resolution h~ if II is not directed 
10 where it is intended.," Payne 
said. 
Payne 
""c.I.Iled for proper 
area In front of the 
, " 
• 
Graduate Center on State Street, 
the scene of I ~t car-
pedestrian acd~dent , Payne said 
the resollllioo atill him't '*" 
IHen to the c:on-ect place - the 
'Your Personal Vafe~tine 's SpecialtyShop: 
dty st.reet clepartriteat. 
'lD other tiI.a.meu; 
- - A committee beaded by 
Lonnie Sqrs, an Eli&oa juftkw, 
Will ItQdy ftviskMll in tbe ASG: 
IIO:""""'~~ ao ~~~~P.I!!~~~ !he eaDStituUoo ~ 
. can be eliminated. Payne said 
sr-'eral eon1licts have arisen Ie the 
put year. 
Doua 8.i.u, .studeoHaculty 
reiali9nl:chainnaft, u.ICI the grace-
Week pn;poe.al will be ~ted at 
thursday's Faculty SeDate 
!Meli.D,; Tbe propoul . would 
&ueeI !be lut two cluiIis 01 -.ell 
CIIMne to mMe ,tbe lime ayallable 
: for ......... , • betwiII!D IbidaalI 
-~ , .. 
- ........... p..ftnt · ______ ibo-
,,-""~ ... --~" ... - ... ," · ~~from a to'h. 
..:.. Lisa Harris, a LouisvilIi -
.senior', wu appoiDted repreid. . . 
Iallve at-larp to fill • vacancy .. 
. Four poai.tiofts ~ haYe DOt been 
raJIed: two oU-ampw. ~­
laUves, ,raduate: student 
representative and College or' 
Education repJ"eSentative. 
"v 
Send our FTO Hearts" &" 
Flow~rs "Bouquet. 
.. ~~ Love B9uquet. $3,99 Paper 
"." "" ' "~v'ase 
"DozenCama't.ions 
$9.99 Paper 
We"adda lotofLovel 
Helping you It r ight. 
. " 
" ( > 
'
" " ". 
~­
.. " 
" 1229 Cen'"er Street " 
Zblocks"I 'om-W K U: 
OR¥I.B~ ~.-': " 1"320 ~mpb.1I L~ne 
atWinCis tone Farm s 
'842·4841 
Florist. Inc. 
.7~2-2276 " qpen Sundoy Feb. 14"10; ybur-c'onven"'enc e O. 
. .. . ;..- . 
t 
1 
" Three students calkd 
Prank phone caller 
lookfug for models 
8y CECILIA KOHRS 
Prank pboDe calla may be takiq 
on • DeW twiat here. 
IQIteI,d",of buvy brealhiDl 0l7: 
lewd comm .. ". IlrIa are DOW 
.......... Uthey ...... llU .. 
mocWlor c:ua.- kDoU. 
At Ieut three .udl calla MelD to 
bea.aeded: 'lbecau. .... at tbe &am. Ume 01 cSQ. aDd Ute 10ft. 
Ipoba mA\8 foUowed &II !d-tkal 
''''ot~. 
Two .w.. no ".,t to r..-iII 
~ toJinltat ~
(!'OlD hIrtbw ........... IUd 
tM1 .... ~ ... ' ... '-
m~",,~a.tt. 
8ul ... .mcw ... ~ 
... n ..... uW lUI co.pu.J 
-,~,;.-. ... ;; 
......... --.. ~ 
ol..,kWo·· ................ 
~~..w. .. s..iI~ 
. ... .... ...... piIbIldIiI it",," • 
P'I*'~ ad. ~ .. ...., . 
..... ..n.,...... ......... , 
o.. · ....... caWtw. ... 
1.10. ::1 ~ !t ~.'. II':Uk caD . 
rilbta.ay,·tDClI Upt ___ . • 
But be WAI YfIr1 calm ud ... 
~ me that It.AI DO joU. 
and be realty waated me to 
model." 
n', kind of acary,; ' 1M IIld, 
"knowlne that lOIIIeoM bcnn all , 
about you. udyou doa't"eII mow 
. w¥' be mllbt ~," " 
"He wanted my full name &nd 
addreu. qe, wel&ht: height. hair 
color. eye color, and 
musurements. I really got 
IUIpleious when heuked whtIt IIIe 
bra 1 wore. 
said. 
'" thought, U this was really 8 
person from a place .llke Castner 
Knott, he wouldn't be aNinI these 
Idndl ot questklnl over the phooe." 
She aald the maD JOt ber name 
from "scout," 011 campw;. 
"He auf(!; me how 1 wnuld rate 
mYlIfllf on • tcale from one to 10 
and rlea aged me what alJe WI-
'derwear I wore. By I.beo I ... 
reaUy IC&ftId and woodeted what I 
had ptteD m)'MU into." ~ 
After uILID& beI' ·.bout beneU, 
the mu al80 ~ compllmlDtJDc 
bel' Ioob and Uked .U be coukI • 
meet her. But .... aaJd b. DeVa' ..t. 
• tUDe. 
'''11M. eaUre_ thbII -..t4ed .m. . 
..... " ..... 1irI.aJd. 
;on ,.11i ....... m. lUI . 
__ ......... 10 .... _ 
................. --~ ... : ....... ... . 
. meit~_.tNlTa,-~ ..... 
.. _- " . 
.- ............. . IIkI.- ... 
,..... .................... ' 
.,..~ ... ''''' ........... ... 
..... ~pt ... - .... ... 
.. "... ............ ..w .. . 
........... :-.. 
". ~ol.."tlid .. ~ 
altbouIb JAM wU~ ......... . 
toor:.:be~ 'i'~""~ 
-... -.... _-obeeeMean. are~, 1I61irls 
'baV6...,n.:1Can..bout modeUac 
rar • catalol, ' 
''Tbe ~'company ';"'·t , 
'trice the. calli unleu lIM: ~" . 
threatenln& mmecme'. We," be 
said. . ' 
" All we can do " band out • 
brochure to people, so they'D know 
what to do If anyonc calli bact 
~peatedly . The fint thing" to 
I the phone company . ~· 
at the BrWp;.~-:-=-
956 Fairview Avenue 
-
, . 
"It i. the God·fe,""", WOnwl who 'it honored;" ~.ftrbe 3l130b 
,,~ men 'of the u..ptid Student Union lift !lP ~ praile o~ ~mir.tion to ali t,hoee wome~ 
who ~ the Lord with \11. Space and finanCe. are lUeh that we D!oo lilt only thOte Iadie. 
who are leaden ~ \18. ThanIu to all our ladia and J:bppy Valentine', D~y. ' . 
• EMcutiv. ~ndl: . T...,_ 
"""" .... V_McIntosh 
..... --
..... -.Tho. 
Clfnpu, lapchl YOUi'll , 
Wo_: 
--
KI. SdlIIIHI 
. .S.U. 0I0Ir.: 
andy I ..... 
Tammy MdtllOll'l 
(offlce,,) . 
. ==n:,::ow;shIP: . 
DebbnWIIlIuM 
MwyTlololo 
(~\fta) 
IntlrmatiMAI F.lloWlhlp: 
CMrylhay 
1.l1li1111-' 
...-.,.Lylo 
, 
THE ARMY 
RO·TC2 YEA~ 
.PROG'RAM. · 
lWTO;Sl~OOOAYEAB PLUS· 
. " A ISStON 
-;. The Army pro-
~am trains you ·to "become 'an 
officer foe a modem 0I"gaDisa.-
. !ion - t~·. J\nnY - wbitj> 
'me iDc1udes the Army Reaerves 
and Army National Guard.· . 
An officer is not only a 
leader of men, but a manager 
of money and materials as well. 
That's·why .one 'of the things 
you.llleam in our 2-year.pro-
. • gram is management training: 
skills. . 
summer after your sophomore 
year by attendinq a six-week . 
Army ROTC Basic Camp, with· 
out obliqation! 
Youll earn over $599 and 
six houn colleqe credit for 
auendmq Basic Camp. And ' 
up to $1,000 for each of(ydur 
last 2 years df colleqe. That's 
• what Western senior Kenneth 
P,,-yne did last tru''''''>O(;~~o.::::~ 
is 'a Public Relations 
frO~ ~el.Green, ~bama. 
But the most rewarding part 
is youll graduate with.both a . 
colleqe degree and ~ commission. 
And become a memb4!r of the 
Army manaqement team. 
Fot more information con· 
tact Ronnie R~Roberts' 
Diddle Arena, 
. ARMY RO·'fC 
.' . . , 
BE yOU C~BE!.. 
. ,:; 
, 
,. 
,I!Hflt'IIld '.1'-82 • 
On the Western front 
The ~ River o.apter of the 
Kea .. dl:y Ceucll .. ' Crbllll' .Itd 
Del .... _cy will prUtnt Allen 
Gr.r IpNk1na on "The Juvenlle 
Code" a' 7 p.m. in the university 
center, room .. 
Pr.leSlor" RMert Beltrom. of 
University of Kentucky'. ColletII' 
of Commwdcatlon, will lecture on 
"The Rhetoric 01 Behavior" at S:3O 
p.m. in the fin e arls center, room 
'40. 
ItlIlf,n Stallion, 
You'r_ 100 tweet. I LOOOft ' 
You! Happy ValcnllM', 
Dayl 
Lo\Oll , ~ 
YCKlr Tlnn'" 
P,rtner 
TWAc;orncflywlt ... rncon 
VilIntJne's DIY. 
~,511S1c 
....... ,. 
Will you be my 
ValetltlMl 
loN. 
..... 
I 10", '1'0<.1 , 
Another punk. 
Two wornen from 6t ... floor 
Ikmls NEED MEN NOT BOVSI 
Carol: leI 's alp tIM f .... t. 
II ... ,,~ 
Lo"" Bob 
MOuNY, • 
''(ou IIId Roauefort II"Il 
• IqY flWrlte dleotJeJ! 
MltdI.""Ic · 
~'WOIIWI'! . 
BEWAREI The ,elkHnAl'l 
corncml; 'Topwt: .. " 
tiJk one dlY. Happy V· 
day. '. 
Not Serioln 
a . Wdls 
"'I Oelu.,Thetl 247, 254. '261. 
BrotlMft, you're th. bell. ~ 
Lo.-e , • 
Lori 
S_tllun • . 
'117 ' 1I'IOft: dlYl1 H,ppy 
V·d,y . I 10", youl . 
Mlrk 
Rlt;h,rd , 
You V1i,No. 1 III my "'un. 
...... 
........ 
Y.our 8u6dy 
I'm $0 jf:U>uI.of Iktt. 
..... break up. NOW 
The Campus crusade for Christ 
. i. sponsoring CoUele Life at 7 p.m. 
in the wt\vII'ralty cent~r , room 340. 
The '-ae-Ity Seale will meet at 
3:10 p.m. In the admlniltraUon 
buildl", relents room . 
later.arslly Clarlill •• 
Fellowsllip will meet at 7:30 p.m . 
in the A1wnnl House. 
Silllln:!., 
Kappa Alpha Psi fratemilY ,and 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority will 
sponsor. ".lenU.e' , d •• ell' . ' 10 4 
To my VilInllne Nonls C. 
Blhr Jr. : 
Lo\Oll 10'1' plus 1 
~_thurt TlftI •• 
Happy Valentlne'l 0''1'1 
All my Loft, 
,,~ 
i".It, 
HilIpy VII~llne's D,y, 
O!.Ir thWd ~"'I . 
..... ..... 
Uod. 
tuppy VilInllM's D,y, Sc;otllit. 
r love YO<.I . ." 
flllkll 
Jllffy, 
HipPY Valentine·s DIY. 
All my low, . 
, Mutne 
Our T"eni, 
Be 1ft\- V,Nnme. 
Your Dalla Cowtloy, 
kn. 
.. ...,... ... 1. IIMI 
HIPPY Vllenllne', b,ay . 
..,;.. 
l'umpld ll !ie,ad 
Nonh H,aJ1 Sws. . 
Wheft: an: our Rosn l 
Rodel Harlin Rod4ittH 
Leon. .!. 
.... 
. You'rl a spCodll . to_MI 
loweY'. 
, HnsIe • 
We are be"'ll)d yOyI 
loW: '1',11 
- 80 Ellil FIII""Cfub -
Moni! H.appy 
VilIntlne'i.oa;.iI · ....... 
Loft . 
' ~:-::~~~n:i 
inc! tilt q.lld, ... . 
.. For a Friend and You 
a .m . a l lhe' M.or'lan Building. Half·Priceat Cheveux; 
Poclry ShWCIIIII' Luc __ ~ will 
be at 11 :30 I .ni. in Ole HOucbenl 
Center for Woml!n. Fraqk Still will 
IUd. ReservaUons mut be made 
by Feb. 12, and a $$ fee will be 
chal'leci . 
.. ~akea'dvan~eofthi.s'Valre .. 
Sp eclal!>y making an appoin t t for 
you and a friend(male or female I for 
the 'sameti';'e,andboth ofyoU.gd your 
T ri Beta ii- sponloring D-;. hair cut.for haifprice' . 
William Muck.m •• neW"OlW'leon 
from VanderblU University, at 7 
p.';' . in' Thompson Complex , 
Cen!Tal Wing, room 224. ' 
Cheveilx Hair Design 
1038 31-W (A...... . 
782-2890 
782-l;UTS 
(Paid ~dverti8ement 
Glcnn-
H"py VaknlltN 's low,. of 
my nfe' 
SMny """"'. 
ofO<.lr " lit" Iiab., 10_ 
you forn'\lr~ , 
G ... ry Joe 
Tony' j . . ~ 
ec:::~V,D , EnlO'l' our 
Holiday Speclll, 
Love, • 
Slud, Unllml~d 
Dawntllc, . 
H"PY V.D., II~ 'fOil lOt 
tt.~ Q--. 
RPH,LT 
10+161 . Her.'s .. our futu/"e. I 
Iow· you • . 
. ... , 
- ~thy 
I low '(ou $0 ...". mudl l 
fol"lftr YOIII"$. 
_ linda, 
, 
~Unda, 
I mils you Mol)dlY and 
W..:IlII$dlyl 
• Robin 
lInd,a. 
Ew,.., day I'm wit ... · you 
become mort: 1I1w. 
. - Robin 
' .K." . 
Haj)py 51'" " V,lentlM', 
D" 
lowe Youl 
SwwKncn 
Yvonne, ~ 
Thanks for bel". Who ~ 
~. 
KeItt. O. " Elk lliiy, 
Uno we 10.,. '100 
"l.MI, 
Tr~y. Sherry C. " 
KI~my l.tIy 
,-
Jeri 
-,. 
I 101'11 '1'0<.11 October 16 
t ill Febru.,.,. 30. 
Kim ' 
SI& EPI. 
HAPP'( VALENTINE'S 
DAYI 
Low 
Lee Anll 
HaP9Y Valentine's DIY-
. Randy. 
I_ you. 
- Dlwn-
DawII 
8cnl-One 
Its belII,a arell 2K ';urs, 
. Kerry, . HIPPY Vllemlne's DIY. Honey. 
You',.. wry J,peclal 10 me. 110ft yOliI ' 
Happy V.kntJne'l D,y. \ Dlrryl 
..:.,..1.0\'1. Ginn ___ .j:. '.5. Y~~~~!... 
yOur nine dolll In tht Chrlstop"''', . , 1 
.. 
Val~ love yal • yotll .... JfI ornery Uttl, urP. 
lob, .. but you're mind 
Happy Valellt. ', OIY! .t ' EliM... 0;-
I 10", '1'0<.1 . ~ ,u."dy • 
S,andy Happy Valent ine', 0,11'1'. 
Love, 
/1m 
......... ~ 
Lovoe You, 
Kalhy . 
. t:.r~ I lQliIC youl - K~rrkl 
.. 
fl'It ",alltr, 
,'m Ilad tNl you ',. mlntl 
...... . 
Grll"lol,a 
1'111 Delta Theb. bromll"$, 
W\ loft ~O\II HIPPY 
Valent!M', Dayl 
lInlt 5"lt l"$ 
mil, 
I Lo", '(oul 
"'" MUk-
Lmt YOIif bOw tid-
I'm ll,ad , . 
Tommy, 
Low 
er, •• 
I Io~ you wit'" my wl'lol. 
... eart.. fol"lftr. 
To , $wectt.urt of a "Dlp". 
H,,~ Vllllltlne ',1 
Blue Eyn. 
..... 
Linda 
Many deer In t .... v.llty 
II,", browII .yeL 
David ~" \ 
You and t"'OM! Clem!lOII 
"<'1101"$ .,1 BOtH No, vr~ CfM 
Kevin, .,. 
H..,y Vak!)II,...', DIY 
I Io'tI you Wty muc ... 1 
1M'" 
-.Jeff. , 
. Hffp), vilc~~ 'D~yl -
, Good Luck In Della 
SII~ P" . I 
"J s.cM Adm'rer 
A few Ce!llral Hall ' reeJdentl; . about 1beIr' Impulaiv~. 
tiredoicalliDC their frieDdI, beAn· " I'm .worried thIIt the penona I 
10 eaU , random aumbel'l Dft tbe • Called will have to pII)' the bill," • 
Dorm residea'- who made Ioq. west c;:out. , Scottsville 'Junior saill:' , :v: .:t= =:. ,An Owenaboro IeDtor l&lked to • .'" wbd lor two boun to:Dallu ' 
and who werea't .... for tbelr co1Jete IWdeat named Natalie In ~1k:I OlkHo " uiot.ber atudalt 
Studeat , Tel.~" Aceo~t .,. Portlaad, Ore" for 45 m~uta. • added, ''The)'''re lome to have 10 
Number, lOt • ~lo, _ .. ' But by WdMaday ~ ~ put me In lnUon t( the)' make me 
Lee TnImu, ....-aI........ problem was CDIftICteid, and the pII),," . 
of the \ocal Soatb c.tral Bell eaWac had stopped. But Tgaman said DO rtIC!OI'd .... 
ortice, ..w • ReB woraua K ' ~rie iltUdeati bepn to worry ma. of,the calls. 
cidentallY. cut a cable ' ~ 
mainteaaDcia wodt TUt 
$Iudeata for SfAN' Dum __ - aDd 
hence dkMi bow __ to bW the 
call to - beca.e they bad DO iD· 
diUtion Ibe k1D14iItMce calli' were..,....... . . 
.. u~'t ...... aayaoe' wDl 
be biDed for the caDI," 'I'nIm.aD 
said. "We're DOt sun bow mucb ' 
mODe1 we ao.t -(becaUie of the 
malfunCUon)." 
The error ·was corneted late 
Wedn __ )' ' moraln" Truman 
eel. bui. DO .~~~ eud1)' ~1IfI1IfiI"'~~_, ..... _ -..- were 
allowed, "We bow It ....... tb.Ib 
24 boUn, but we can't pia do1nf to 
tl)e bour ~ it.started," ~.aakl, 
1'biI type 01 0CCI.II'nDCfI it rare, 
1'nuDaD Aid. . 
SevwaI atladeDtI took lull , ad-
van~ 01 !be ...u..ctIoa: ' C ~' .... __ ....... 
kDockiDC Dft our docn. uIt1ac If 
I)1e)' ~ Ole our ... to call 
Parea&s aad ..... ~ ... 
COUDtr>:," a PulaeIll ,C0aDt7. 
_0aI4 . , 
............ ..,.......-
more tUn two ............... 
&lid madI 'sb caDllD New Y .... 
'r tf""aad"'~01 "~" . . " 
.. ldllllkll .. ,...... ~
thin& tbal ... 't . !IappIa .... '. 
""' ..... --. ... __ 1 
was eaWac, I ~ it .. , mJ aUDd 
lhat I _lIbt -be chari" !!r '.tba 
., c~.-"·" "." " 
, " atthe 
Valentine's Da:nce 
February.12, 1982 
8p.m;-mjdIiighi -'- " , 
27th floor Pearce-Ford Tower 
'. ' 
' . 
and IHC 
2·1 I.sZ Herold 9 
MatBo!U"d~ ftich~lyc....nI"'I~ ' ''' · 
..;de variely of co ..... 32", 40" _" only 82 a .heel, 
. 
< MetalFrames : S. ....... _ .. bIack,CO .... 
, , am_ , ' 40% off 
in pota anel p~ten 
on trellilet aM: poles 
in terrariums & hanging baakets 
and ribbon wrapped bowIa. 
" 
Love shows ... 
' when plant. are gfVen and . 
poUed .oo~ toO, ' 
: or dried ana ailJc bouquet. 
prep&red jun for-you. 
,~ 
SPOlr ,SHOP 
notAtMIII Td EM Y'DU' 
Get in the ruming~ 
./ 
W,'ve got 8 feeling 
(or."';in~in9' 
" you 're into jogging (I( 
serious funnIng, get iQlo Ihe 
aCliOfl with adidas. The 
comlorl. lightness. Iii and 
special cOflstructionbl 
Ihe adidas funning snoe make ii 
more than an ordinarv shoer 
II's som'elhing special. 
. FSl AU W .... Up 
K~yrolan.~111a.n~lniac~ -
• ~ t~It~),. Offie TP suit. Rallan 
sin-yes, {iboo it eollar, ~rr$. 
and waistband, and 2 front 
......... pocketS. Macching ~u .ilb 
'. eb$licizeil waistband" and Z 
zipper front pockets. 
' LiSt Plic~ $100.00 , 
Special $50.00 
" "\ 1 
iEi!i!,.(:R;:tIICIC]!;- ... ~_~ 
.' 
. , 
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Monday through Thursday. Saturd8y. · SWKJ8y. 3. 5. 7. 1. 
Movies . 5: 30.1. L.llu howtomOlTOw and RIVERSIDE : Tonillht, The 
SaIurd8y, My Bloody Vaieadae, Pora ~.ra Glrlt ud ~ Tbc 
AliC I : Toniabt . 8hrky' l R. lI :45. OIIHrlc"tn. R . . TomOlTOw. 
Mactll • • R. 5:30. I . StartiDIl AMC VI: Raldcrs or ~c Lost Thc NHuai' and Gr .... tIM 
tomorro .... ea.HfY Row. PG . Arlt , PG . Monday Ihroullh nay, R. ~. al 1:30. 
4:41, 7:15, 1:45. Slturday. 2:15, Thursday, 5:45, 1: 111 . Nw,' ht lite 
4:45, 7:15, 1 :45. SUnday, 3:15, I , Tomorrow , 5:45, 7:31), 1:55. "0 '.} ' 
1:30. 'MODCiay Ihrouah Thur· Salurdly. 2:15. 5:45, 7:30, 1:55. 11Ie Fltn"'-tl will play at 
, day, . 6. 1 :30. Late Ihow Lale I how lomorrow and Fonla na'i loni.hl. and the 
tomorrow and Saturday . Saturday , Ttllc T ••• ttll.t bluegrua '6and ". ..... JUq. 
Warriors, R. 12 :1S. ~ Drta4ledSu4awa, R. Midnight. .'will · play tomorro", and 
AlIIC D': 'I'onI&h1. WMM Ufc II CE~R: Ton.l&hl, 11Ie IBI_ Saturday. '. 
It AD)'Wlly! . R. 5:45. 1:111. .... .... R. 7:30. Tomorrow and . Brft,c will coaUnue plaJini 
• Starting tomorroW, ne "It Saturday; 7. 1 :30. Starlin, at the Bra. A thil weeteod. 
WI"'''. R. 5. 7:30. 1:5$, sUndly, PaLtnIl~ , PG. 7:30. JeffAlks· .. dneR~ ~~, 2:30.. 5, 7:311_. 1:55. MARTIN I: Toailbt, Ve ... , R. will play al Runway Five thtl 
y, 3:15, .. I :JII. 7, I . c ..... :_ tomonow; .o. . ; weekend. . :- . 
thI'OUIJb nund.' .... 1::tO. lAte.......... "'--I .. t. It s.a &how tcIInorTow .... Saturday, G~PeN,PG . SatunSay and . • ~ ..... t, ne.. . ..... . 
..... ,. • ..,.... ... Ute IW1 &.day, 3. 5, 7,. I . MoodIly will be: aPPlUiJll; .1 1IIk:bHl'~ 
GraII' R· ,u·1I.: ." throup Fridly. 7,1.... ::.~~ ,::~._ , 
AMc·ili:: ;U..:;.. .~ MaIH, MARTIN II : 1'oGl&bt.:..., a" .... , -~ 
PG,-.iO., ....... -..." . .... ,R,7.:., ___ . ,." ~':::?.".....,.' " ':": 
. $:46, 1:lS. ~•. 4;.~ 7:15, RllJU.e, PG . SlluRIay aDd .C'IU.(, ." ":. 
I :e . SU __ y. a,:·4:.,. 1:1$,' ~.!.:~.' I: l~ ~y " il.e .. ~~.~: 
1:45.Sadia)' , S,5:4If,1: lS.La .. "N_ . y: 7,1. '. wm_~ .'llleJlut:" '''' 
.. '-On'ow ... s.twday, ": . PLAZA I: .. ""'~  a. ' .... . at tlteCapMol Arb c.&.-
.... YJ ...... R. ll :" ..... y ttaro.p l"ridIIy, 7, i . tbiI ......,..n. ......... 
AllIe IV: ,..,.. PG . ..... , ~t"y ud s:.day,:\10 II, ~. , . t~ ."'" Sal...,:at '. 
tbr ..... n.,....' •• I ::M, ; . Lite .... ~ aod Sa~- . '\ p.rit., Ud ~y.;. at J '.111. 
To ... rrow. 4:. , 7, I :. :' My, ,ne .... He..... ... AdmiaiOa "ft. ..... ',: 
Satwday, S, 4:. , 7, ' , :. , . s.-. ,R, I1:J1, . ,-, .c ' 
&DIIaY. S:f5,5 :"L.~~ _ .PliA~ :' 1J;.~ "'.1)1-"1.( 'R. , ' ~, .'o,hCert . :'. 
tomorrow aDd ':'\iarda)', .1; IIoinda)' lhrouIb ~y. 7 ••. ~ 
~ .INI Ck_,'. · Nlee · SUUl'dlyud$edaJ. S, 5, 7.1. nr-...!a.~. Late Ihow ~.ud Satt.r-
AMCY ;~"'yH .. "R, ~y. It ea.e ~, o.&er 
$:_ , L Start:iGI tIIIIIionow, 1k .. s,sce. In 3-D. PG • . ll :" • •. 
F~~"W, .... , R. STATE: Toolaial, HaDow_ D, . 
4:SG.',I: .. SatUn.y,l,4:SG.'. R. 7. I . StarUna: tomOrTOW, 
I : • . s.day. S:45, 5: •• I . "'''hr, PG. M~y IhtouIh 
• • A.f'atlt!&I., ........ wiD 
be ~ Satwdayat S p.nr. 
ip. 'Van Meter Auditorium. ". 
WKU . CoDCert &aDd aD~ 
sdecled hiP icJaool m~ . 
-.ill ptrlorm. Admiaioa is 
free . . 
. For ' Shoes of all klnde'for avery'one I the record 
John Thomas Allord, 13:5 E . 10th 
St.. wal arrested 1'uUday and 
--dlal"led With theft under Sl00. He 
was held in Warren County J ail 
and is scheduled to appear In axut 
Feb. ZS. 
Mark Allen Bishop, 329 East 
Hall , pleaded guilty .Monday_ In 
Warren Diatrict Court to Ii charge 
of fa lsely reporting . n incident , 
amended to disorderly c:onduct. 
Bishop's fine of StOll was probated. 
He was arrested Nov . 9. 
Marvin . William Ounce. ~ 
·Keatuclty . St_. pleaded , uilty in 
W.rftD Ci~uit Court TUesday to • • 
,cha'1~7- ' UJO;:-Dunean, 
arresl"JNOv.25, was-sentenced to 
one year in jail. 
··Memorial 
• BEATY'S 
S'HOES' 
NEW 
AND RECONDITIONED 
SAVINGST07S% ' 
"1/2 mile,past Bowling,Green Mall 
" -' 
· scholarship 
, established 
PhiMli 
congrQtulates ' 
Jhek ~e~hrltiates : 
A. ICbolaTShip fund hal hem sel 
up In the olme of GlOria Yowtg 
Hovious, Yo'ho died Jan.·Z3. 
Mn. Hoviocis was an assistant 
professor in · tbe bUllne .. , 
diatributive ' educaUoa and olfice' 
· administration department . . 
, The scholarship will allisl 
sec reta r ial a dmi!l ls t r& t"dn 
·students. . --
People should send contr ibutions . 
· to the College Heights Foundation. 
a.clts should ·be made to the 
Gkltla Young Hovkxd Memorial ' 
~ip Fund . l. ' · v 
. '. 
We .would like to thank our 
.:ush chairma~, Gary Bates, 
for.a great,pled(e class.", 
Keith Sorreruon 
Kevin Clarl<, 
BOb Goodrich 
GuyGreI .. 
RUII Alltn . 
Doug Sbouldon 
LonotKoenlg 
Jim Duff 
Mu_ 
Scott Saylor 
BObbySbul" 
p.s~ Happy Valentine'. Day 
Lov,e, UUle SiJjIIer. 
, . .......,. ........ : , , 
1) ~'DM."; HEAItT SHAlt:D 1'" . 
. ...... wIdI·" DN. ... ,......... . 
-.,,' '., ' ,PU5 
2) 1 UN. .. MIl ...... ,.,. .. 1 'oo .... . 
'. _ , _ ' " $17,95 ' 
. ' '1..:.:r.'~~11".""$14,95 
.. 4,1 ~' ''''. ''~t pW;l'''. lW&eoAl 
.... ,,~-.. .. --: . .. ' :$17,95 ' 
$1 OM "5tWIy';,Myt. HEAKTsHAhD . 
......... o-rlltw Glfl ..... ; $9.95", 
f) 1 Dol.,. ...... ""'"" "~""",,, . . 
. ~h. _""'!-IfI:.....-rblloori. \$l9.!l) -
. - All a.ttoons helium filled And tied with · 
cot~1 ribbons, . • , , 
- Order yours 
Arts 
unds 
lle1lC.e 
.~ ::.....'._ t 
.. ~ ... ", "'''.~-....... 0~.~.'\'~~.~;.;:.·:~·. ';" .' 
-,·M ~me ieiuri,;'Use-S S;W ryteU~~g, . 
music to ';"ake a 'Quiet Rwt; ' 
8 y LINDA I.YLY when O'CoMor turned the Im_8inary fadio 
to another alallon "and played an Imaginary ' 
The Quiet Riot was out of Control TUesaay guitar to '8 !60s: ~ tune. , 
night. . But when' the radio played "S.turdliY 
"Out of Control"- Was ·OM of the skits Night Fever," they grlmaPed and 'pItched 
performed ' by Bill MeWer , and Kevin the huge radio into the audience. Then ~y 
O'ConDor, . ' two-man mime team fI;om shook hands. . ~ 
Pblladelpbia bown u the QuIet Riol. ,.a.ckstage,-MetUer Aid the rouUae was 
They oentertalaed about 150 people at ' characteristic: of their pe:rfofnianc:ri, 
~ll Miller ~ter with . ttorytelUq', .. thouah. tbey ~ mime '(0 daukal music:. 
mime . and improviuUoD ill • Ibow 1pOII- Mettler said he trew up with the " beebop" 
, tof1CI by the Unlvenity Ceater"Board. music" of the ' '5C.; while O'Connor, seven 
" 
Z, 1 J.lJ2 HetiiM J I 
In, a mime skit titled ~~t in the Toy Shop. Bill Mettler, tries to 
brina: hiI partner, Kevin O'Connor. to .Ute •. Above left, the: two ~ 
provile 8: .atuation in which a man discovers he is Qle only straight' 
penon in a group of homoaexua1a. .r-
. MetU~. ia bUIck pall.lI;. black turtIeGeclr: yeanyoUni:er,lflrlvedon the "acid:' rock of 
J and. rna, I i ' . .. . th1beJetter the 'eo.. , -"'" , Me«JeunoO:Conbor tUeluaeaUobsfor ~1et': ~"\ilies~1!riliIT ~h_~ 
"H" on the cbelt; tOld a:.story about ~ Since Mettler iad . o'Connor started' improvisational Ikitl, - and they have married, and MetUer a 2.year~ld 
friend Frank. - perf.mlng tocetber- u the Qwec Riot five me~ben or the audience " jofu them ' on daughter.' 
. Frank, like- MeWer, w'u a hI&h aebooI yean 1110.- "eWer .ald they both have slage. "It ' b"re&ks my heart to be , away from ' 
tnck. ~ '!1Adly .1n love with-a prj . cbaqed. " " . ': her," hesai~ . "She's going through so'many 
named Gm,. Giu llive him her bJP achool "He'. ' picked up discipUae', arid l've Six people in the audi@Oceparticipated in changes right now .... It's a terrible price 
pin, wh.m be wore 011 iI:f' track Ibortl for Jeamed 10 relai;," Mettler uld, charac:- "The Wedding." Mettler presided over the to pay." " . , 
hack the day of 'an iJrl(101UDl meet. terlling 1Ilm'elf .1 "angull':r" a rid ceremony as O!Coqpor 'Positioned the three O'Connor said they hope {o 'perfonn In a 
Mettler Ihowed bow ~, -:xc#ed abOut "regiJnC!l)tary~" and O!Cormor a' "amooth~' coupJes. When Mettler .aaked fQr objections larger city and stay in the saine place for at 
Gina', ~, rorpt to .. r an athletic: · and ''founder.'' to the wedding, O'Comlor ·bad one 11"14.11.. least two months so their ramllles can join 
.supporter. SeU~ ~ P*:1b1y . 1")leir.~ties are reflected In their , studet1t giv,e a thwnbs-down 'Igo. O'CoQnor , them. . 
IiIeiaC ~, be' modlfted lUI tec:bDiqu8 ' movements. be said. . . ~itioned another rpaJe with b~ n .. t Dear ' He $aid he didn 't .have any inSpirin& idols 
and barelY made It 'ov- tbeobla'dSei. Mimes.must be In iood PhYalca1 coodition, the objector· .. . eye •. and. made a Jmale in pantomime .. ~ad never 'seen mime 
~bt~r:'~ tIM 6aId and ='::::.,,~~~=-:~ ~~r!o~a:~~!i.::~~~ ~~::.:~~in~!tingacharacter 
. .,..1 tbe aiabt ba • ~ 01 ~ kIcUr . moveme:ots,' tbey: have tnmecHn. mime, ~~' Ih~ r~ into the audieoc:e with the f and atory in silence." 
roomJ .... a'-~_~~_ ballet and maderft ducc. _ _ ____ ~ __ -, ___ . _-+-'-- MetUer_ald he admlrecU.J.ly_Tomll,p !or . 
O'ConDor Jomed Kettler b:i '"I'M: . .'. Mettler hu also .tudied jau, and " Butane time We hada ata'g~' of baais Ule·di.atinct ' charact.en abe portrays. ' 
meeU \be ' ... ~ • .' MeWer preCeoded to comb . O'~r jll"actlcel the mai1ial arts: . They wel1l really goinC to· town." O'eom.o.: . "M~c gives some inspiration," he 
his ).air _utto a, .,.,. 1~ stylj: and. Thtir daily ' ~exerdae. routlDe involves - aid. In a abo_ at another 'U!i1venUy the The team usua.lly_ped'~dh.a o.~ .w .... ·'·l 
donned an iJ:DqiDary J_tber .jacket while yoga; c.alilthenlcs and dance, and they "lake 'groom chased hun and rroz.e wben the ti,bts campuses, but they~so perionn ror 
O'cOnnor sUeked back IiDa&fnuy ; waiat • .• 40 minutes to an hour to warm ,!p ror ea .. li were dimmed _ ~t •• a proressional mime ~ ach~1 and ~igh ~J '~tUdents ,Wh~ . 
Jeacth'hair and pulled on a noaexisteiit tunic wilt. Mettle.r ald. . • . . would have done, • " they. re home In PhUa~lptua . . , 
shirt dw"acteristk: of the ".... Each Quiet Riot show is unique. varying \ -'" . "It's a reJll kid: 10 perform fof the 
AnoIi thea c:&Die the mudc. Mettler, dan- with the chemistry of theaudiencej much of Thouah th- said the, -~, ..... '".. " 0 Co 
. , -" ... vu -... YOWlg, " . nnor said. ·."They get very 
cJnc, to "Go Joho~ Go," became ~y it involves a~enc~ ~Ic:lpalion , . ,Mettler and O'Connor said being separa~ 'excited by il." •. 
' . 
.-.i .•••• . ~.' •.•• •. ,. ... ... ............ ,,~ .. ,; .. . ,,-, ' .•• " • .• , _ .. . .... . ,. , •• , . 
-I 
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Program will coniinue 
.Latin American 
Center funds cut 
Hy BARRY L. ROSE 
Federal fundint; for W@ltern 'a 
Center for Latin American Studi@l 
has been eliminated and it Is 
klKing for aupport outside the 
unlven;ity. 
Arid Mary Ann Mc:Celvey, the 
center',actIng director, said shl; la 
optimlsUc that the ptOIram will 
continue In lOme form. 
The federal government began 
sUpPOrtina the center In 1m with 
"',000 to $45,000 annually , 
provided under a section- of the 
Nalklnal Defense Educ:aUon Act, 
ac:c:ordina to Gayle Waggoner, 
staff auistant in the proe:ra.m . 
But· when the Relgan ad· 
ministration tightened the 
auldelines fo r the program , 
W@lt.ern', funding ""a. dropped, 
she said. . 
1be JX"OIrams at Western a nd 
San Diego State University were: 
the only undersraduate ProtJ'am. 
stUI rec:elv1nc money under the 
act, Mn;. McCeJve)' said. 
Weatern had hoped to build the 
program to the polOt where It 
"c:oukI stud GO Ita own. Unlor· 
tuOa\ely, we didD't let to J.bat 
point," Ms. Wagoaer~. . 
She, thlllks the federal lO"f'em: 
ment Is le&riDI toward aaUooal 
centers for LaUn American 
Sludles. ~'II seems to me that It'. 
needed a lot more at Western 
Kentucky tbu tbeoy do at U.CLA, 
where they already have such 'a 
kDowledaeolLatJa America," .... 
Wqaooer uid. " . 
Latin American .tudents 'On 
campus. 'a nd) a s ubstantial 
number of faculty have tiel 10 
Latin America. Because of those 
two things. there's aoing 10 be' 
some IOrt or Latln AmeriCl.n 
connection. " Ms. Waaaoner ... Id, 
The $200.000 received since lW6 
""IS used 10 buy books, film. and 
.lIde productions for the center. It 
~ al50 paid fo r summer facully tours 
\0 Latin America and triP' to 
national semlnan;, brought Latin 
American performing groups to 
Western and sent facully member. • 
\0 local schools In ' an outri:'ch 
proaram . 
Despite Ihe budget cut. the.LaUh 
Amer ican Siudies minor will 
continue because the program pajd 
only for a teacher for lnlroduclklli 
10 t..alln American StudieS, . Mn." 
Mc:CeIvey lIid. 
- She sa.id many of the lecturers 
for that e1flS are faculty. In other 
departments or Bowllng Green 
r,e:sldenls wit); l ies to Latin 
America who volunteer tbdr time. 
.Other cJa~ in !be minor are 
laupt Cn other departments. SI.aCh 
aslangua,e, hiatoI'y or ec:onom~ . 
Mn;. Mc:Celv~ sakl _ about. 21 
students are declared u mlDon. 
The number of Penoos wtx.e 
jobs may be eliminated won' t be ' 
determined ..... til tbe ' univeni.ly 
budiel is settled, Many ' of Ute 
center's operatint eJ:peues are 
paid fOl' with funds from !be in· 
lernational programs an...!!..J!rOjeeta _. . 
1be lDtema.Uoaal Procrams and 
. P rojects office au.pervises tbe. 
center. 
******* ******~ ** 
: GreYhound knows : 
. : .. ~ beSt! _ ! 
•• * * * * * * * * .. * ...... * 
CLASSIFIEDS 
fOR RENT: fuml~ed room for 
\100'1'. ,2 bloeki from o.mpul. UIII · 
III&! p.l1d • • 100 month. "14307. 
Ap,nnwnt for renl, 2 bedroom, 
utiUli&! p~ld, clox to "mpul. $300. 
711-6650 
AP,n cnwnl for rent, liIllt 1 bed. 
roo"., uUlitlu p.lId, d05e to c~m' 
pu,," 1235. 711-6650 
fOR RENT: 5cftl'l.i ~pillimenU, 
. hoU1ol5 ,nd rooml. Apply 125) 
SUte. 142-4210. 
FOR RENT: Upper level bf Mofl,n 
Bulldl." for Iltle pl.l1ju MId dan· 
eel. Aho n,IIHok to 'm~le~lro.llPS 
for 1!leIIIIIIIJ, ICU and rcceptlonl. . 
~1142-4'2) dtcr6:00 p.m. 
.. 
' One hoolol ,nd two,.,l.I1menU 
0¥crlook1na. Barren Rive,. 411111" 
from umpul. Cl.11 7I 1·JI9O; QIc 
for·Dnld. 
Tlred of'p,ylnl hlah "nt and utll· 
Illes? Pult: Place Hote l hu IICver~ 
QUncle$ ftom .90-135 per moo-th. 
flolmbhed and ~I 1oI111111as tnallded. 
10 ",mput. c.l1 for more 
711·1190. 
RoomlNu ..cite! n 5 and 
1It11ltle$; 1 mU. ftom umput. 
CIII ,_ at Lover's un. 
~loIetb-!1 Oub. . 
WANT TO' BUY:. C-u .... uord. 
• r and 2 bKlt:'Kb. ""1911 
OVERSEAS J08S-SumnMl"Y'" 
I'Oi.Ind, E.IInJtN, S. AlMr., AID-
lBIla. AIIL All fWdJ. U'~ 
11200 _&tIly. Silhc... lnc-
f,. Ulfo.< Wrlu I,C lox 52-
"Y·' .CoronI o.t .... CA 
mls. . 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: for •• 
"Salc"""lol." ~rd VId l'pe "ull 
~o~. Owne, MqYlI'II. 1ericet for 
youna mu~uJlylnc:llned pt[lOn 
or ptnonl. If Il\terfltld, writ, : 
Record St.oP. P,O.Bo.ot 192., 
eowllna Green. kyo 42101. ' 
NoIIUl: MoYln& lOOn? NCotd. beeU 
HtadqlolaNUJ' Waterbedl hu bedl 
stlf'llna ' l '1111, Inventory 
Our.nc. Sal_ now In prosre"-
101 Weslern Gal.w,y PIu.L· 
NEED CASH or, GOOD OEALl 
.... -'quuu" MUlle ".III'" and lolli, 
IoIwd n-cord~ 101 Wtstern G.I.· , 
w'y PI~ 
Wann, p.rlyl Can'1 ~frord I Band? 
~I L_n for 1M Best In Recorded 
MWc..7~l." 
WIll do typlna In my hom •. Re~ 
ton .... r&lfl.. Cl.III4]·119:J. 
TYPING: PtofmiOn,l. Thesl" 
IIrm pIpII", rft\jll'lfl, IBM 
SeJeark. 142·7411. 11.",-_ 
5 p,m.-
" SlUk Dll)ncr: frld . y E¥I(Ilna f.b,· 
IIIrY 12th. IReII.ldI"" dIoIUI "rip 
lI.aIt:, hot balt:te! potlto. tolled 
"'-S. warm roll.inWl toh ildn~ 
Only $3.00 when purdl_d wk/l 
your meal u.r,t; cIIh prb U.15 
DUCCl.f.urla 4:.5·1:00 p.m. 
f'ouI.irn. ' 
.tiypy V~entlne'l 0''1'1 
Won't lind ,Qrd·m.ybe 
tome Iohlru. '~IIC "you're 
~tup"'nwlthmc.N 
. ..... 
&ABA 
T.C.~ 
I SCllllo .... YOII. 
G .... ~_·_ 
To T .o.MroG.no.2·2015 
Won't you ~ 10 01011 with mel 
' .... d"" 
-, . 
HIppy 4 mofIthli 
I a.- You. 
Atwa.,.. 
.. ..., 
N".,' Happy Valenllne', Oayl 
Mike 5., 
l.oYe '1'011, 
Andre, 
Your Buddy 
To my fince', I w,nl tb wi"" 
I~' happksC VaI.ntln,', 0,'1' 
and) yur Annl'l'lnary eve,. 
Wllhallmy.lo .... 
lillY C. • 
HArty VALENTINE'S DAY DoU· 
face. Don'l fo",t "Lueky 13" • 
1'1 love )'Ou forever. • { . 
H.ippy 2O!h·flnhd.y P.IoII" 
I loftYOlI , 
Your 1It'~1 
~py Villtntlne', 0,'1' SIP. 
You'Ve won my heaNl loY'll'Y" 
kky • 
Your '''!lthnn 
If PI'" Plptr pkked • ,ECk then 
wby QR't lIyl _. 
' ALLISON . 
ROSES ARE REO. VIOLETS ARE 
BLUE: ·H.applnfl6 h hnlns. Val · 
enllMllk, you. 
Lon 
. ~It 
Bury" Alan • 
Thanlu: for, IMmor, bl •• It-
lllahl.,. The purt .. the oy.l.r 
perfor~ wu SUPERI 
Low, 
WAVE-
t,k-S ... lturtMld .. 
MI.G.,m~y 
.H.appy • .v.-o~yl 
__ ·~lfT.N.".y...,.~ __ _ 
11m Croxton, 
TtH! ans-nr II "yc," Leis lil t 
..-. 
'rOlln. 
S.T. 
Concntul'doll$ '.K.W .. E.M.S., 
c.A.Y. on your SlaIN kappa Bid., 
M.S.W • 
i.amw,~. 460,~ 
. • ' 1 '. ~!!!!!Jt<::: : .. ~;~'-!' 
A Wonchrful VMldtI.', 0 .'1' to 
-rtfYf-n.r.-" 
f :.xl . 
for I 
Two may, travel for the price of.one. 
Contact your local.ogent for. deiail •• ' 
. Effective Jan. I I , 1982 through 
Mar. :n. 1982. • 
-·1. GoG(eyholm.---·. ~' a~/eavemeamnnotous 
• Grttyh9und'Bu's 'Station 
321 E. 8th Street 
84n 
fOR SALE: IleIlstaRif Te,,--
W ...... rnl with Ftp,ri rn.- and 
LIM. Call1 ....... !I2Ior 2J5-'416. 
1910 Pe1,/aoI moped. bc.ellcnt 
I:'Oftdllloj.. A\'l • ..-;d U"O mph. 
$400. 112~I;ukforStew 
Power Amps- Sun ConCArt 200 
w,u, e~. 'MUll sell . $200 ud! 
~llil2-161). 
Scll or Ifilde- yourstereo "'I 
lioule. 1207 ll·w B,-P~,$. ' 142· 
, 1556. • 
',lol l, Mel Btth, 
, 
If "m' teKher, you flloInlt: 
.B.ny 
k ,o., . 
My dullna V~.ntlne, 
KD-How 'ftet Ills! 
M.S. 
.. '1'0011 .... 
Your ton.cthlril specl,U 
'~y.,Jiy." 
-,~~~~ 
, (, , 
~pjit Vilcntlne', O.aV AOPi', Bis 
Blo.lhert We love '1" -;-- ~ 
lJeeky and Ihe AOPi's . 
P~. Su'y. next' rmellnslll 
. I'm I'IOt, play boy buMY. but I 
hope you'l15t1n be 1IIinI. I lUll w., t 
to·.,yI'Lbw Youl AIId 'H....,. 
BIrthd. y VilltndMl 
• Becky S.l 
Chuck, It II only 93 days. Hana In 
ther,l • 
0..1 
Attenllon: fub~'" fu~tllI 
" Esupe ftom N~~ York" Pariy 
' ~MSebY' fcbnn,ry I1lh. 
h"'ltcn Tow ..... 1·12 p.m. 
, 'ud!. Cl.II JKk 4320 for 
IIckets. - - --.-
ClASSIFIED ADS: The de~lIne 
II <4 p.m.. two day"prlor 10 pub-
IIUllon. OUIlfled ~s may be 
plued In ptl'lOh1on: lhtolilh 
frl. In room 1'27 Downlnl Un iv-
enlly"ccntfr. I 
----------- -------- -------
.- ... . ; . ... ........... -....... --.. ~ .,- - ... . .. , ... ~ ...... ... -.. -. _. -_ .... .. . , .... .... .... , ,------..: .. -.. ..•. .: .. - .~ ~-" 
-
.. 
• 2-11-82 HnlI4t 13 
Whiteoutas·Tops travel t~. Tech, Middle 
A1 LEE GRACE • hit Ken Hatcher', knee trylila ~ played tut month. Tech ~ W In the win. • . ' had. ctwace to blow uaaway. but 
breAk up • r •• t break. White. the Ohio Valley Conference and... Now Tech hu woo Its last four wtl were fortlml.te eoouIh to aet 
Western lot. break this week It hand wa. put In • cut 'l\telday. II OVu.U. ,amesandaixolltalalt II'VIQ. The btock in the ,"'ewhlch h .. helPed 
didn't need. ' Coach Oem HaMiDa Mid Hat- When Western and Tech met Colden- Elaln hive abo.. been the confidence of the tum :" • . 
ReUrve rorward.center Percy cher, Cary Carver, and freshman Jan , II In BowUq GI"HD, Ted! wu ~tln, well over 50 peroeot from Eip! players bne been credited 
WhitebrokehllnplhandMondIIy . Johnny Taykll' will have to plclt up w overall.~ 2-l. ln that ,ame, the fitld . with I_dina the Goldea Eqles' 
In pr.ctl~ and will mill at leut the alack, the Eaal~ overume a 12·polnt Thai hu Western ... I,tanl reiurgmce. '~I wouldn't want to 
two week.. The Toppers should score ~e Western lead to tie the 'score with coach Ray Hlte worried. give credit to ~any one penon," 
So, the Toppers wW take the IOO,oooth point In the Khools four minutes to go. ''They've pined an awful 101 of Deaton Ald. . .. 
court ton\ihtat 7:30 in CookevlUe, butetball hllwry tonl&ht .. aintt Western repined control, ~ co,nndef'lce," Hile Mid. "~ee&, we Abuls I, .Tech·. leading &corer ).. 
Tenn., without the Hoot-e \t power Tennessee Tech . The mark wUJ be with five seconds left, Pete Abuls had them dQwn by 10 to 12 points. - with a 13.8 poin~ ayerage. Steve 
forward , who has been KOring and reached 'wlth Westem'l 36th point went crllblnil. into Glry carver but 'they came back." · Taylor II next with 12.9 poinll per 
reboundina .wlth intensity in recent tDnight. wI-lie &coring I , basket that cut " We've' played I »I·better .Ince . , 
a.mes. Western wUl meet I yully .Weslem'. lead.to&HiO. No'foul was Iheglme It Bowllna Green," Ted! See WHJTE 
White'l injury o«WTed when he different Tech team from the one it Western ~Iped with cpach "Weltern Pale IS, CGlvmD I 
~1l0rts 
Western diver 
makes his mark 
. I 
8y MARK MATIUS didn ' l have that" much natur,,' 
ability, but he came on and lot 
In a comer by hlmlelf, I taU, better every day," 
'lean filure with jet-black hair an" .' o.ve· Girard and SCott · IrWin 
a beard looks at a tOwel before blm were ranted hi&her than Jirdtaqo 
on the pool deck. when they ltarted at Weltem, but 
He then dives into the middle of by their Junk>r year Jirc:ltaDQ wu 
the towel. rated No. 1. Jin:i~nol\as won mOsI' 
, That '. part of Ql.rll J lrcltano'. of hls meets lince thm. 
ritual before each dive. iircitano holuthe No. 1 spot this 
"I just go off in a comer by . season for .the Toppers. but "all .",+ __ 
myself. and I don't loOt at ' any of three have pushed each othtr;' , 
the other divers. 1 just try to g~ Powell Mid. -
into my own little world," Jin:ltano J lrcU.no a nd Girard . are 
&aid. roommatet and are the Topper co-
The Sanborn , N.Y., nltlve captains thll year. ' 'ThIs Is the 
. tartedswimminganddlvingwhen ' flrst time that we've' had two 
he was 14. He said he warted out divers as co~ptains a nd th~y'Ye 
~!!! hours a <!!y...!"h@n he 'lar1~ 1>ee:'L'ood I~" Powell' .. Ie!, 
diving. and a ll the time wasn't With th.e beard Ind black hair 
,pent in"a pool either. Jircitano .resembles I famous 
He flDiaMd third in the New ncti~! swordsman ~ len hll 
York state diving championlhipe last initial where eyer he · went. 
as a senior aDd he expected lOd'ie " When 1 grew a beard I got the 
colle&e IdtoIanip offen But none nickname 'Zorro.' Everybody laid 
came. ' . I looked like him," Jlrdtano IBid, 
He did ,et some. recrulttna Iet- lauahing. 
ten, in particulal' from Coacb Bill Jircitano likes to pia; ,wtar aDd 
Powell, w..e Hnds letta" to joC, but' he ~'t ~ve much free 
promising .wimmen and eliv... time.. be ' prepates lor next 
Im.und the.-~try. ' month'. Mktwest lDteri:oUealate 
He ~~e laterested In Champ6oolblp. ' _. _ 
~- "'ldeame~asawalk-~-~'s_top ~ In S-
)fl . ' - -~eterdlvlng thillealOC1,.JircltQo 
JlrcUano r.ced lOme Itlff ' .. Id be " IookinC forward to the 
:ompetitioa, tu. fnxII biI te.m. cbampionlhlp mileI:'. "I'm bea;t 011 
nates-not from Oppoainc diven. the 3-meter, but'l would like to win 
''That ;ear we bad four'TreIb- both the 1- and s.ni'eter eventS," 
nen Dr! the team," PoWell I&id.. JlrdtaDo wd. . 
'Two were better thaD QariI:and' • ADd "Zorro" WOIIId really mate 
lie wu about the lame. Qui, !:til mark· if he pUill thlt ott. 
. : ~ . 
U~.tur.n 
Casey to retlil'n 
". , -
as aseistant 
, , 
fI~ I.F.F. GRACI!; 
Owaae Casey will retur. to western as 
aullianl basketban· coaeb and chle' 
rec-uJ.ter - Uie ume":"poeUio.a be' 'dt. in 
Sep!erI\ber. · .. 
Casey will return to Bowl!q Green reb. 
22 P I voluateer ~cb ane.- wortiaC the_ 
past fivemontblln I8Jes Ud promoUoa 'Ior 
1I 'Lexing\on ielevl.ioa and radio .tation. 
Cuey,' who resIinect Sept. 30 to won. In 
Lexinlton for WKYT, TV and radio ItaUoo' 
. wvlJ(, Mid hla .. reuon .for hlrp leaving 
Western' wa. "Itiidly financlll ." . 
Athletic Director JOhn Oldham u ld an 
• .', .. kif Col .... 
Jircitano pncticet his dives ',at th~ Bowling Qreei1 High School pool. 
agreemeot was reacb:ed Tue.day rUabt . 
.bet~ CUey', a ' former Aan40ut at 
Kentucky, and !be uaivenlty. ' 
Oldh~ m Illd · &round.!!!k lor the 
Igreerrw:nt wu laldHriI'IJ weeD.,O ~ 
• caleY met with Coach Cem H&skina. 
Oldham said Haaldns and CUey ·met 
seven.~ limes before !be qiftment was 
reached. .' . ' 
tasey will 'not ,ssume cqaching duUes 
Imtil July 1 because of I Nalionll Collea:late 
Athletic AssociaUon r-egulation that limits ~ 
l'08cbing starr to a bead coach, two 
assistants Ind two yoluat4lFr C08~" 
Jim Richards, coordintltor of men's 
athletics, the univenlty has been ~ C'OIItact 
with the.ObIo VaUey ,CoIerence olI1ce aDd 
the NCAA to mate ~ tbat Jbei.e are DO 
Net violations as I {jtWt or Casey~1 return. 
The a ppointment mUat be approved by the 
~rd of ReSeats. · .. 
Kefry Farrar was named Interim I 
lIuWant ~ch when caley left. 
casey \!IiU becomedlri!ctorof the Viendy'~ 
Classic, and he may volunteel; ~ won wfth 
the team, Oldham ... i~ . ~ Oldham said . Casey l' arudods I~t , 
SH CA$EY 
"_ell f~,e. CohUDn I 
14 Herold 2· J J.lJ2 
'Loc"kin injury hurts ~().ps 
,,~. NICK slIun 
Coach Eileen Canty said that 
TueSday's practice was one of the 
Toppers' be~t of the ieason. 
But it could have been better. 
Tile Toppers were 'without 
reserve center Jane Lockln, who 
was sitting on the sideline with her 
, right Iq: propPed up on a chair and 
II pair of crutches beside her. 
Lockln suUered a severely 
,. sprained ankle In the 93·~9 'loss at 
Tennessee State Monday night and 
is expected to miss at least two 
..... eeks. 
Canty said the loss of Loc:kin will 
hu,rt the Toppers in tohight 'l 5:30 
p.m. game at.Tennessee Tech and 
Saturday's contest at Middle 
Tennessee, 
Lockin had been averagin& 12 
points and eight rebounds In h~r 
las t nine game. She.had 11 points 
and 10 rtbopnds against Tennessee 
Slate "\\'hen she was injured. 
., As rar as number·wise and the 
\!"ay she's 'been playing la tely, it 
will hurt us in game situations," 
Canty said. " We're gomg to miss 
being able to subsUtute her at the 
post. 
"We just want her back by 
'lourney time." ) 
Locltin's loss leaves Western 
with only nine pla.)'en. 
Tennessee Tech is the con· 
ference co-Ieadel' with Morehead. 
Both have 5-2iecord1. Weltemil1: ' 
3 in conference play, 
Tech beat the To~ 6WO in 
Diddle Arena, and canty said 
playing at Q)okevWe. Tenn., will 
Women's 
Basketball 
make Winning even harder. 
" I think we'~ goingto have togo 
down there and play hard for lhe 
entire 40 minutes," canty said, 
" We can't s tart out playi ng 
sluggish like we've been doing." 
Tech is led by AII ·American 
Jerilynh Harper, the DVe's 
scocing leader with a 27-point 
average. 
Dianne. Depp leads Westero in 
scoring with a 16,7 average, second 
In the DVe, UiUe Mason iJ secoad 
in scoring with a 15.9 averaae. 
Depp leads the team with at 
rebounds a game, 
At Middle Tennessee Saturday, 
the TopPers face a te~m they beat 
61-63 here earlier in the season. 
"Playing on an away noor, it 's 
going to be tou,gh," Canty said. 
" We just heard Robin Hendrix is 
o~t for ·the season. She'. their big 
girl inside." ." 
Hendrix was Middle's ' second 
ltoading scorer with a i4, 1 average 
and the ove's leading rebounder, 
averaging 10.8 a game. Jenll.lfer 
l'o'cFaU's 15.6 points'a game le,ads 
the Blue Raidef'S'. . 
,Game ' tim~ is 5: 15 ' p.m. in 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Westorn will play tOth·ranked 
l'oh~m phi s Sta t e-~ at 7:30 Monday 
nigtit at Memphis, Tenn. Memphii 
Slate is 21·2 ove ra ll , induding a 
will' over ·the ' Universi ty of Ken'· 
tucky. 
FO~8rd. Kim Dupplns leads 
Memphis State lo'ith 17,6 points af1!l 
,9.8 ~bounds a gaine. . 
'~rchud 
Tcnn. Tech 
Wetltm 
-M. Tenn. 
.Euttrn 
MurtlY 
A.Puy 
Cont. 
W- L _ 
.., 
~~ 
~3 
2-5, . 
,., 
; 2-6 
All ' 
W- L 
13-5 
12·10 
)G-9' 
.1 .... 
. 9:10 ' 
~t' 
.1: 15 
Topslose.fir.stmeet' · 
W~tem' 11 no klnger undef~led , ' . • . ~ • 
E"t"" ...... .. """,~1ngIy SWl'mmllnn 
easy 6t-49 win at Richmond lut ':::"'::':';'=:'::'::'::'::::::':~o!"L 
night as the Toppers dropped to 7·1 the;oo individual. medley In 2;'00,3 ' 
.Pfl the year, and the 200 breaststroke In 2:U.6. 
"Their place Yf'",s pACked and " We swam a Ii.We nat and tb,ey 
they were really ready fot UI, ; ' sw"am \lieU.> wtien we. let ·to the 
Coaeh Bill PoweU said, • Midwest (RegiOnal) meet I· think 
Bobby Peck Waf thf!only double · thm8' will be . a litUe different," 
winner lor the Peck won Powell ·said. • 
-
9ffer good 
thru Sun: 
l=o:e.b •• .14: 1982 
. WKU Racqu&tball 
invites you to 8 nig 
I. 
. White injured, ~outfor ~o weeks t February 
- Coallaut4 'reID Pa.e U -
game and 1& lacUna: the team with 
5.' reboundr; per pme. 
Wsem len. Tech for Nut· 
freeabora, Tenn., for. 7:30 p.m . . 
Saturday same ... lnat Middle 
""' ....... 
Western won lhe nrstmeeUna 65-
49 in Diddle Arena, • kID that. 
kno<:ked Mld~eoul of fif'lll place in 
the ave. 
Coach Stan Slmpson aid that 
IoU makH ~ the underdoa; 
s.lurd.y. "We played them once 
a nd lot bilt by 15," SlmPlOn laid. 
"So now we're uaderdop evea 
thouah we are at home." 
Rick CrompbtU and Jerry kk 
give Middle a 'lr'onB 1-2 punch. 
campbell II fourth In the 000-
ret'ence In KOrina with 17.7 points 
per .ame and ~k is flltb, with 17.5 
points per lame. 
Beck I, allO leading the con· 
ference i. rebound.lng with U 
boards per same and w.. lut 
wed'. ave Player of the Week. 
Center Craig McCormick con· , 
TQpper Notes 
Men's tra. ck 
Western will be latina: Of! some 
big team. lhll weekend at Ohio 
Slate Unlveraity, Including the 
University of Kentucky ud 
Westem Michlaan. 
"W~.tern ~lchilln has • 
reputation 8 •• ' good middle 
dllt&nee school and U ·K and Ohio 
State both bave 1* athletes. 
n. ve Benaema hu qualified for 
the NCAAj be'au loociu (Simon) 
Cahill or (AIbley) JobDaon,"Coacb 
_ Curtiu L.ona uld. , 
Women 's tra ck 
The women'a ladoor tra~k 
seuon II over for West.eru -
thanD to Injuries. 
When Kathleen Buemel and 
Anlela Gay suffered hamatrinl 
Inlwies in lut weekend'. Portland 
SkfCloihiDg . 
·Wwmup. 
·.Sweaters 
. Federal Muon·Oixon Games, 
Coach Cedi Ward decided , to 
cancel the team'l fina1 meet of the 
5el1Oll al Ealtml lIIinoil. 
"Both had naglng minor In· 
juries, and we pulled them (out or 
Ihe races at the MalOn·Dlxon 
Gamea) before they really hurt 
themselvel, " .. alatant coach 
Cerol Martin said. 
. Riflery 
Western will compete In the 
Kentucky' Rin~ GbampkllUhipa 
thla wedr:end at Eutem.· 
" We seem In be Ihootinl pretty 
pod ri&ht now. We're Ihootin& 
a bove averale," .Coach Gene 
Chaffins &ald. . 
Oiaaina &aId he expectl to see.a 
lot. pf 1* C'omPd-etlon from ·the 
field or 14 or 15 teama. . 
linuea to IeI'd the TopPef'l In 
acorinl. averalln, 12.1 polnta per 
lame. Kevin Dildy leads the team 
IIJ rebounds with 5.7 per lame . 
.. Conf . • All 
' W- L W- L 
Murr,"!, ,., ,,. 
Wut~rn ,0., '4·7 
M. Tenn. ,., ,,~ 
Monhud 7~ . 12-8 
Tenn. Tuh '.. 60S ' ·11 V'town ... ~ .. 
A, Pu"!, .• ~ 1-1 ~" 
.Eutern . . 2·' +1, 
Akron 2· '0 . ~" 
,; 
The'k!ks .froll! . . 
Walt ·Disney .World. 
AN EaUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVER 
., 
..i~~'''~'' '::, . : .. ....... . ... !..i ,E • . • \ 
In"'~i for II/mm.'.oltitf' ..... ork t>erlolll M -Ioe 
... :h,,<lull1ICIlifter tile Inform.tlon protroM " 
Molor. conlld •• ed ar.: .ecrHt!on; Bulln ... Monog.m.nt, 
••• t"II.~olnilg.m •• nt, Hatel & Mat.1 Monog.m.nt. , 
.Fo. lii.the. lrif~ ;m'otlon ~a.'lt~ct th.·Coop •• atIY~ducafloci 
Hall .xt.3095. : - '. 
/5 
, 
.' 
, . 
)6 llfflllrf.2-1 1-82 
Go.od signs 
16football recruits choose Western 
Coach Jimmy Feix signtd 16 
football recruits to nattonal1etlers 
"f inl('nl yesterday. Two others are 
l'Xpected to make decisi~n5 today, 
he said. 
The players who signed must 
",Iayal Weslem or sit out a year If 
lhey decide to attend another 
:;('hool. 
" I'm reall)' excited," Felx. said. 
"" 'l' j ust had a great recruiting 
f ear ... . if Cisco tBryant ) signs 
II Will be a super )'ear." 
Bryant. a linebacker ,at ~wling 
Green High School, reportedly has 
narro .... ~ his choices to Western 
and the 'Univ~rsity of Kentucky, 
Brya~1I is expected to announce his 
deciSion, today. 
Dvoight Johnson. a wide out from 
Whites Creek High School in Nash-
\'ilIe: Tenn .. Is expeeted to an· 
nounce his decision tonliht. 
The 16 Weslern 5igned are a. 
lOUo ... ·S: • 
- Terry Mimms, a 5·fool ·10 inch, 
Ii;i ·pound running back from 
:\Iadisonville-North Hopkins Hi&h 
School . 
- Darrell Sadler: a 5-11, 190-
pound running back {rom Madison 
,Tenn . ) High School. 
...:. G1endeU Miller.' a. ~T,' 17~ 
pound running back from Owens· 
boro Senior High School. 
- Creg Taylor. a ~lO, 18O-powid 
nIHnlng back from Corb in High 
School. , 
- Alan Mullins, ~ 6-<1, l7o-pound 
Mark 
Heath 
v.'hJe O\lt from Simon Kenton High 
School in Independence. 
. - Rob Howerton, a 6-1 , 225-
pound fullback (r'om Evansville, 
Ind .. Rcil:r. High School. Felx said 
Uowerlon chose West.em over Ihe 
Unh'ersity of Mississippi. 
- ~Iark Will iamson, a 6-<1, 205 
pound ' safety from castle High 
School In Newburg . Ind . 
- Mike Clemons, · ,. 6-2-. 190-
, ~und safet), from Ov .. ensbo~ 
Catholic High Schoo\. 
- Troy Bensing. a 6--5, 22O-pounti 
tight end from Nev.' Albany (ind.) 
High School. -
- Barry Anderson, a 6-4,- 23G-
• pound lineman from McGavock 
High School in Nashville, Tenn. 
- Mike Bradley, a w,.~pound· 
lineman f~m Louisville Ballard 
High School . . ... 
. - Tommy Pace, a 5-9, 23O-pound 
lineman from PadLX:ah Tilghman 
' High Sl!hoOJ. 
... Mark Fatkin, a .3, 2011-p0und 
linemah from' North Hardin High 
School.' • 
- .steve BlsSs. a 6-3, 22$-pound 
lineman from Castle High School In 
~el'l·burK . Ind. . 
- Shle), Johnson. a H. ~ 
pound lineman from lIernierson 
tounIY~.High School. 
- Rick Densdorf. a 6-1 , 21f). 
pound lineman from South Spencer 
Jl jgh School in Rockport . Ind. • 
All of those signed with lhe ex· 
'ception 'of WiIllllmson:, Clemons 
lind Dcnsdorf. will be on full 
scholarship. 1'Ilil lhree will be on 
part ia l scholarship. " 
..... 
fo' t'ix saia· the dIlY 's- ~ting 
went off wilhoula I\ilch - wllh one 
little exception . 
Coach Butch Gilbert wrec.ked his 
far 'when he slid On i now into an 
intffaection in Henderaoa . 
• Cilbe;~ bOrrowed a ' pickup truck 
from Feix's brother, AI, to finish ' 
Ihe' trip. 
Tht' coach did ~um with four 
,.players signed, though . 
. '-
L.LEGE, 
SUNDAY 
.. , 
.' .at , 
Eastwood Baptist Churc;h 
Eastwood'and Meadowlawn . 
SUNDAY, FEBRtJARY:14; 11 a.m . 
Casey to. return Feb. 22 
'.' Sunday School 9:45 
"CaJJed .To BeC;od's People. :: " 
LU{lcR for All Students 
Following Service 
- ( 'OftUi"l" 'rem Pale U -
returning to coachin&, "He 
just felt.lilte hi! gostw'u ~chlni, . 
and he relt like It (retUm int; to 
Wt'Steml was the way to. gel It," 
~aSt'y came to Western in the 
spring' of 1980 after serving one 
year ~i graduate asslswt at the 
Universit)· of Kentucky. He is 
"cons idered one of the lop 
authori ties In lhe country on 
weight II-aining. 
For Ride or More Infolma/ion Call 842~7867 
Domino's 
-
F ..... F~~ 
1383 Center Street 
Phone: 781-9494 
Hours: 
11 :00-1 :30 Mon.·ThuN:-
11 :30-2:30 Fr~ &- Sit. -
12:00-1 :30 Sun. 
W.u .. onfy1~"" 
cs.lryc~. ' 
.- - ' r-~-----------------.-~ • • 
· $1JlQ $1.00 "" ony , .. piu& :. , . On. cqu~ pet plua iI 
~ - .c~ 212?/82 .• 
F ••• , ... Deltv.ry • 
1383 Cellter St. = ~: 181.9494 • 
• : 
• • 
, . . ..... 
. . . L--.. _______ ·..;.;.._. _____ ., __ ~ 
New C\ampu~Ph6n~ 
~~.7·81-9·4 9'4 ' . 
. . , " 
.' 
